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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

MONSTER ENGINE IS BEING
BKOKEN UP.

Wns Used by tho Frledensvlllo Zinc

Company Near Allentown Auto-mntl- c

Signals In Uso on tho Lehigh
Vnlley Road Tho Boaid for T-
odayNew Steel Car on tho D., L.

& V. Is to Bo Given ft Thorough

Test Electric Light Plant of Read-

ing Company.

Thirty year npo tho wonder of the
abp wns tho monster engine of tho
Frledensvlllo Zinc compnny.near Allen-ttm- n.

Gisiuntlc In size, n marvel In

const! uctlon, Its massive dimensions
and herculean frame made It famous
tho world over and Juslllled the proud
title by which it was known "Tho
President." 1'iom every section of civ-

ilization engineers of renown came to
look upon this mammoth product of
nicclmnliftl skill built nriordlng to the
deslKiis of Thomas Webb, the famous
Philadelphia drauRhtsm.in. "T h o

President" drew crowds of sightseers
fiom nil over the world nnd ranked
second to none among the natural nnd
nrtlficlnl wonders of the day. llefore
then nor since has an engine been
built to ilal It.

Today a force of men nie nt wink
reducing It to scrap Iron. Yet not an
Inglorious futuie nvvnltH It, for part of
tho remains will go Into the construc-
tion of tho new battleship "Maine,"
nnd ns "Imperious Caesar, diad nnd
turntd to clay, might stop a hole to
keep the wind nun v." so may this lar-
gest triumph of tin hutilcnl skill still
bo useful, a mm t Ion of It In defending
a nation's tight and maintaining a na-

tion's honor.
Tho groat engine weighed about 100

ton.1.. Its cvllnder bad a diameter of
110 indies and a ten-fo- stroke. Its
two lly wheels weighed 107 tons each
nnd weic 40 feet In dl imeter. The two
walking beams weighed It tons aplete
Torty-fou- r mules pulled them oer tho
mountain when the engine was erected
nnd It took two yeais to place them In
jiosltion. Tho connecting lods were 11

feet long and each wilghed 10 tons.
The nut that germed tho piston rod
on tho engine was of biass and weigh-
ed 110) pounds. It wis the laigest nut
ever mad". The wr?neh that tightened
It welched a ton nnl n half. Tho.
flguies glvo homo Idea of the heiolo
size of "Tho Pi evident."

Automatic Signals.
The Hall automatic signals are In

iimj as far west as I. uellle, now,
on tho Valley load. Their
lntioductlon makes a ast dlffor-ciu'- O

In the amount of business the
load Is ahlo to accomplish, ns It facili-
tates speed. t'nder the old methods,
nn engineer follow lug another train
was obliged to go caicfullv, tooling his
way aloiu as It weio, iipl( tally In fog-- g

weather, lest he should suddi nly
meet an unpleasant surpilso.

Now he goes howling along nt full
speed, Kno lug that tho sign lis will
wain him In time to pieent disaster
If an obit'ructlnn ahead should occur.

I'--i eight li.ilns now cover a division
In from ilo to slv hours that In tho
caily days of inlhoidlng lequlred fiom
ten to tweho houis. The c.iirMng cap-
acity if the lialn has Increased In
about tho .same ratio.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
The m.iko-u- ii of tho Delaware, I.aek-nwan-

and Western board for today
Is as follows:

vim cvr. sorTii
'Jlmivhj, July 5

fin p. nt J, It MtCoin
10 30 P. ill. I.wllou.

FrW j), July C

12 SO n m- -r. Wall.
3 a. in. KeUliam
n a. in . (Jcirlti.
8 a. in. O C"o', ullli T. Naunnti's men
2 p in. r r. stfcm
3 0 p. in J. It, Howe, with O Miller's men.
4 43 p. in. II. lljrtlioloiiii'H.

SUMMITS.
7.30 a. m , north l'rpunfelkcr.
11 a. in , north Vic hoK
C p. m , north McLanc.

I'UI.IXn.
10 a, m. MoMcr.

pi'sunns.
8 a. m Honcr.
11 a. m Monn.
7 p. in. Murplij.
D p. m. C. Caw ley.

l'ASsnscru r.xci.va
C.30 p. m. MaKOiem

Will) CAT?, ,OimL
5 a. m P.. Ci'tncr.
6 a. in 0. Itindolpli.
10 a. in. I.nrl.lu.
1 p. in. Illll.
2 p. in. in.
3 p. m. Mulllu.
4 p. m. M. .1 Hennlcan.
6 li. in. W. I) WurfU.
u p. m . l'lntiertj.
7 p, in. 1'ecKIns.
0 p. in. Hush,

NOTICT.
All conductors mil it once at the superintend.

int'n ollico ami net their witch certitirutca
A. C S.I.IMilin, Supt

This and Thnt.
Hereafter, Philadelphia and Heading

conductors, In their train reports, must
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35 jta
K i" 9 H Af5&s.m
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s "" mssm
I Hurry wm
IHomei

No need of Iff? f--S
baking bread
or making
muffins for

supper. Stop m3 jmm
on your w:

home and 'rHMm
get a box f mmmx ', n r.iof ' m
UneedalMi
Biscuit mm

llC Insist on Retting
3ft the genuine. Im.
Jft Utloni Imitate la mmjf form only, Noth-- y

lug ever baked up--
C proacbesUnOoda WMlLlXMm
fjj ness and delicacy. mmmwmm
3K Tbe moisture P43ft proof package ti !wmW owned exclusively by t
W your grocer U needa Dlaoult.
V NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

KMfcMMXaKMMXtfJOCXMKK

uttio roils
IOVO It.

SUMMER

COMPLAINT.
Colic, Diarrhoea,
Cholera-I- u la n turn
Any of tho ills of
childhood promptly
cured by

DR. JAMES
Soothing Syrup Cordial.

A safe, reliable rem-
edy.
Contains no laudanum.
Simply soothes the
little nerves into a
natural rest.

At Drug Stores.
25 conts u Bottlo.

Don't Accept
n bubstltutc.

nlso specify the number ot air brakes
they had In sen Ice.

The new steel coal car received nt
tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern nids last Satutdny will soon be
given a thoiough test. It will bo used
at Heveial of the company's mines in
the tiausportatlon of coal, nnd some
Idea of its adnntages thus setuied.

The Wheeling and Lake Ihle l.illioad
has bought fiom D. P. Kclgtmrd. of
I'lttsbuig, the loadbed of the aban-
doned Akion and Newcastle rnilioad.
i tinning from Akion to Mogadon1, and
will build on It a binnrn line fiom re

to Akron, O. Ml. Kelghairt Is
will Known, being a brothei of Mi, S
S. Kelghaid, of the S. S. lteighaid Oil
company.

During the progress of the severe
nln storm, which came up so suddetih
Wednesday noon, the railway station
of the Central Kallroad of New Jeise
at Wllkcs-Uarr- e was partly Hooded
After tho violence of the elements had
abated, however, It was easily attend-
ed to, and a shoit while latei theie
were but few evidences of any baneful
effects.

The Philadelphia and Heading agen-
cies at Tanianeiid and Tunner Scale
weic abandoned Mond ly and the tialn
ordei olllce at Tainanend was tians-- f

oi nd to Haucks, the new lailmad
town about a mile distant where tin
I'lillail'dphla and Heading and Jei
Ci'iittal connect. This means the piac-tlc- al

abandonment of Tainanend as a
laihoad town, and ill the tiatllc of
that plice will now be handled at
Haucks. An Immense yanl has bet n
laid out theie by both companies wbeie
they can dellvei and icturn cais, in
aocoi dance with their Intel change
iKi cement at this pljcc

A call has been issued by .1. J. Mur-
ray, muster of Mofs Talor lodge.
Itioth 'lhood of Itailioad Tuilnmen, to
meet nt Ancient Ord'r TTiiited Work-nun- 's

hall, 421 I.uekawannn. avenue, at
1 o'clock this afternoon, to attend the
funeral of CJeoigo Davis.who wns killed
In the wieck Wednesday morning on
the Deliwaie, I.aekawnnnn and West-
ern mil at Henisvllle. The funeial
will take place at 3 o'clock fiom the
homo at 344 Noith IJiomley avenue. J.
Thomas, master of Acme lodge, No. 2JS,
has aKo issued a call to the members
of the lodge of million to attend the
funeial of H. A. C'ogllzei, of 1T.00 Olive
stieel, wlio was killed In the same
wieck, and whose funeial will take
place at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

A new electric plant of the Philadel-
phia and Heading company to be elect-
ed on the site of the new locomotive
plant at Heading, will be one of tbe
most complete In the state. Power will
be geneiatcd for some SO arc lights,
which will bo used In Illuminating tho
yaid and shops. An Incandescent sys-
tem will also be established for light-
ing the olhces stations and other build-
ings. Tor some time the-- electricians
have been cxpei (minting nt the shop
with tho lew of asceitalnlng definitely
the amount of pow er nccessai y to per-
form the work. In addition to the arc
systun, power will bo piovlclcd for tho
running of machine tools, lathes, trav-
eling cranes, etc. Th machlneiy to be
used by the company In equipping Its
electric plant will be the eiy latest
and tho contracts will be shortly
aw aided.

m

BRYAN WILL AGAIN

LEAD DEMOCRACY

ConduJeil fmm Pace 1

Mr, Tillman now stepped to tho fiont
and was gierted with a cheer. He
lead the platfoim In full round voice
easily heaid throughout the hall.

Hill Leads the Applause.
As he pioccedert each plank was

gieeled with applause, nut it remain-
ed for his reading ot the decimation
that "Imperialism Is tho pat amount Is-

sue of this campaign" to evoke a stonn
of enthusiasm The delegates sprang
to their feet, stnndlng on their cheeis,
waving hats, handkerchiefs, umbrellas
and Hags, vhlle the galleries took up
the chorus nnd cariTed It along for
man) minutes. Senatot Hill could be
sien marshaling the hi Ms to cheer. Ho
held the fan high above his head and
addid his voice to the vodfeiou
shouting. A second time Senntor Till-
man read this declamation and now
even a greats demonstration than bo-fo- ie

can led the convention off Its feet.
Suddenly hundreds, then thousands of
mlnlatuie Aiaeilcnn flags were passed
among the delegates and the wholo
floor of the vast structuio became a
sea of flags. An Instant later tho flags
swept over the gnllerles like a mass of
flami Bundles of them weio tossed
upop the cents and dlsli Hinted. Tho
fecene was magnificently Inspiring and
the great audience was worked up to
n fever heat. On each flag was tho
devico "the constitution and the flag
are Inseparable, now and forever. Tha
flag ot the icpublle forever."

The band played a medley of patri-
otic airs. State standards were again
torn from their sockets, bannuis wero
wrapped and a triumphal pincesslon
of the delegates marched about the
hall.

A Flag Climax.
It was at this Juncture that tho cli-

max was sprung upon the groat as-
sembly. A hugo flag had been flung
across tho roof between two tiusies
and as tho signal was given the cords
were cut and slowly unrolled Its white
nnd crimson bars as It fell gracefully
nnd swung over tho platform. Tho
banner was an enormous affair, being
fully fifty feet long, and about one-ha- lf

as wide. Upon the white stripes

1'llJU SL'KAiNTOiN ,J,,KlliUiNJl-KKJbA- lr, JULY 0, 1000.

were printed tho following sentences
In large letters of blue:

"Constitutional governments derive
their Just powers from tho consent of
the governed."

"The constitution and the flag, one
and Inseparable, now and forever."

"The Hag of a republic forever, of
an empire, never."

"A republic can have no colonies."
To the vnst majority of those In the

hall the flag was nn 'unexpected Inci-

dent and Its nppearance was the sig-
nal for a frnntlo toar which caused
everything that had gone before It to
sink Into Inslgnlllcance.

Senator Tillman stood surveying the
storm nnd awaiting an opportunity to
proceed Order was Anally restored
nnd the senator proceeded

Thero weic ciles of "Good, flood,"
when the ttust plank was lead. When
the senator reached the

of the Chicago platform, with the
declaration of free silver coinage at
the ratio of 1C to 1, pandemonium
ngaln broke loose. Hut the demon-
stration was faint In comparison to
what had Just occuned when Imperi-
alism was announced as the "para-
mount Issue."

When Hill Was Silent.
Senator 11111 was among those who

remained quiet, while Mr. Croker
waved a Hag until It broke, nnd
George Williams led the mass contin-
gent In salvos of cheeis. One of the
New York delegates raised a standard
bearing the Inscription "Don't think
there arc no 1G to l'ers In New York."

The demonstration lasted four and
one-ha- lf minutes.

The .Hoc r plank biought another
cheer nnd the senntor received a
round of applause us he closed. Ills
voice thtoiighout was admirable and
he made himself henid thioughout the
vast hall Ills leading was forceful
and effective.

When the applause had subsided,
Chaliman Jones, of tho platfoim com- -

JOHN" P. ALT GELD

mlttee said he had been Instructed
to move that the platform be adopted
by the convention b acclamation

The motion was put and amid a
ro.u of cheeis the platform was adopt-
ed without a wend of dissent Tho
announcement of Chaliman Hkhaid-so- n

of the adoption of the platform
was followed by a stunning shout,
which made the building ring from
one end to tho other.

Webster Davis Has a Heating.
'I hen tollowed a stlnlng and dra-

matic scene. The id, ink In the plat-
foim denouncing Hngland's policy

the Hoeis had called out im-
mense applause, but when It was an-
nounced by Chairman Itlchntdson that
the convention would be addiessed by
Hon. Wobstei Davis, foimei assistant
seeretaiy of the Interim, the crowd
manifested its cnthiismsm b cheering
for two minutes as the foimer Hepub-llca- n

leader ascended the platform.
The speech of Mr. Davis was ar-- l

aimed in order to enable him to an
nounce his allegiance to the Demo-ciati- c

paity and the Dcmoeiatlc plat-
foim and to the ticket of the conven-
tion. In diamatlc stvlo, and with all
tho force and magnetism of a fine ora-
tor, Mr. Davis denounced ns a "malic-
ious lie" the .statement that he had
been forced to leave his olllce in tho
present national ndmlnlsttatlnn. He
plctuied In brilliant and flaming sen-
tences the 'cruelties and aggressions"
piaeticed by Gicat Britain upon the
Hoeis of South Afiica. He epiessel
his Intense satisfaction that the Demo-ciatl- c

party had lncoipoiated In the
platfoim a plank so cordially and en-
thusiastically endoislng tho cause of
the Hoeis, which was the ciuse of lib-
erty and Justice.

In conclusion, In announcing his In-

tention of suppoitlng the Democratic)
paity and Its ticket, Mr. Davis said
with great emphasis: "I stand upon
this platfoim and shall suppoit W. n.
Jc linings."

It wns a cuilous and laughable con-
fusion of the syllables of Mr. Brjan'n
nanu. but the ciowd knew What he
meant and cheeiecl him wildly.

The Nominations.
When pattlal order was icstored,

Mai tin aioso to his feet
ind said: "Tho next business before
the convention Is the nominating of a
i andldate or tho presidency of the
t'nlted States The secretary will call
the roll of states." When Alabama, the
fli st state In alphabetical unangement,
wns called, the chairman of that dele-
gation announced that Alabama would
yield to Nebraska the privilege of
naming the next piesldent of tho
Unlecl States.

W. D. Oldham, of Nebiaska, who was
to piesent the name of Mr. Bryan to
tho convention, came forward and in
a few graceful words expressed his ap-
preciation of the favoi extended by
Alabama In sui rendering Its time to
the state of Mr. Iiiyan Mr. Oldham
then addressed tho convention. He

the closest attention.
As he appioacbed the close of his

address he raised both hands high over
his bead nnd spoke slowly and with an
energy that caused his voice to pene- -
tiato into every corner of the hall.
"And - that-man-- ls llllam-Jennlngs-Hiyan,"

he concUided, bringing his
hands lower with each woid.

An Instontancous answering cheer
swept across tho convention. It wns a
simultaneous lonr from all parts of tho
hall. lTp went the delegates upon their
chairs, over their beads went tho flags
and abovo them nil hoareel nnd rang
tbe cheers for Bryan.

The band duly per'oimed Its share,
but tho noise of creation was but a
drop in the toirent. Tho men from the
stntc of Nebrnska flung up n large
banner bearing a likeness of Mr. Bryan
upon one side and upon the other the
word "Nebiaska" and a smaller por-
trait of Mr. Bryan enclosed In n star
of blue. Whatever may have been tho
difference of delegates over tho plat-for- m

they seemed to have forgotten
thorn, and nil wore as one in favor of
the man. New York vied with Nebras-
ka and Kansas In venting Its enthusi-
asm.

Expressions of Loyalty.
nichard Croker was on a chair, both

arms aloft, n flag In his right hnnd,
which ho vvoved vigorously. Hill was
not behind him In the show of loyalty
to the nominee nnd waving his nrms
ho let forth a scries of cheers that
equalled those uttered by any man on
the floor. Over In Illinois, Ohio nnd In-
diana, where 10 to 1 is not popular,
thcio wns no hesitation now. The dlo
was cast, tho gago of battle lifted anil
they swung Into the line ns fiercely as
any that had stood unfaltering by Mr,
Bryan In tho light before tho commit-
tee on resolutions.

Hound the hall started tho Illinois
men v Ith their huge banner nnd catch-
ing up their state emblems the other
delegations took up the match, wav-
ing flags and hats and cheering nt the
top of their voices without cessation
snve with the breath nccissnry to start
afresh. Thus tho demonstration con-
tinued for Just twenty-eigh- t minutes,
when oneo more the ixcited nnd per-spiii-

crowd got Into a state of quiet-
ude, succumbing because of fatigue
lather than obeying tne gavel.

Arkansns yielded o Texas, and Mr.
Perkins seconded Mr. Bryan's nomina-
tion.

Cries of "Hill," "Hill" came from nil
parts of tho hall ns Mr. Perkins con-
cluded.

Senator White ,of California, how-
ever, took the platform, and In n tell-
ing speech, seconded the nomination.

Colorado then gavo way to Illinois
nnd Judgo Thompson seconded tho
nomination In behalf ot his state. When
be had finished Connecticut yielded for
Dnvld B. Hill. Flngs wero again wav-
ed and the delegates lose and cheeicd
with tho audience.

Speech from Mr. Hill.
The men In New York delegation

wealing Tammany badges wire the
only delegates who kept their seats

Hill forced his way to the
platform nnd waved bis band for

When the cheeis nnd ciles of
"Hill," "Hill" had concluded, and the
vast nudlence was seated, he began to
speak.slovvly but ileaily, and the at-
tention given him wns lcmaiknble The
vast hall was almost peifectly client
Ills laudation ot Bryan was lecdved
with applause and cheers, but when lie
t aid "Hiyan will have the support of
a united party," tbe convention went
wild and the band had to piny "Anieil-ca- "

to btlll the tumult.
"His Integrity hns never been ques-

tioned," asserted Mr. Hill, and the au-
dience yelled "That's so"

His explanation of his position on
the platfoim nnd his ncmilescence with
the will of tbe majority cnlled for
hi ai tier applause thin bad been ovl-de- nt

before and the good oHlies of tho
band wero again necessaiy to get

for him.
"This nomination will meet the nl

of the east," he said, and en-

thused his auditors. In closing be said
"New Yoik expects to Join with you

with her thhtv-slx- - elector il votes,"
and then ns he stepped down from the
platform the convention became a bed-lu- m

ngaln.
"Hill foi was one of

the ciles lnlsed, and delegites all over
weie on their feet except the live lows
of Tammany men. IMwaid
Murphy, as Hill pissed to his seat,
giasped his hand nnd shook It heart-
ily. Then Mr. Shea, of Hiookln, dIJ
the same and othei.s In the low, but
Mr, Croker sat immobile, and Hill
passed him without nny salutation.

The applause for Senator Hill con-
tinued for some minutes.

Pnttison Speaks.
Then followed In turn seconding

speeches from lepiesentatlvcs of a
great number of stntcs. Manv of the
speakers weie llbeially applauded, but
the vast audience glow icstless and
wanted a vote. Among the speakers
who received an ovation was former
Governor Hobeit H Pattlson, of Penn-
sylvania, and his speech seconding the.
nomination was listened to attentively.

Down the list of states the secon
speeches continued nnd when

Utah, the last to bo called, was
leached, Mrs. Colin, of Ptah, one of
the women alternates, stepped foiward
and was leeeived with teirlllc applause.

She spoke so faintly that her voice
could scarcely be heaid. She second-
ed the nomination of Mr. Bryan In bo-ha- lt

of Utah.
Mrs. Colin's speech concluding the

nomination speeches, the secietary be-
gan to call the loll of the states on
the ballot for the presidential nomina-
tion.

As the roll call pioceeded the shouts
of approval of the unanimity of tho
vote seemed to Increase. All of the
large states weie cheered heartily as
one nftei another they cast theli votes
for Mr. Biyan. Geoigla, Indiana, Illi-
nois, Kentucky, Massachusetts weio
cheered cordially, but when MIssouil
and a minute later Nebraska were
called the convention falily palpitated
with enthusiasm. So It was, too, when
the state of New York was called,
tho convention rising to Its feet and
cbeeilng.

The list of states and tenltorles was
completed with the calling of the ter-rlto- ty

of Hawaii
The announcement by Chaliman

Hlchaidson that Mr. Brjnn bad bein
nominated for president of tho United
States unanimously wns received with
great applause, but It did not compato
with the previous demonstrations din-
ing the day. The huge flag suspended
fiom the roof, which had plajed Its
part earlier In tho session, was again
low ei eel, the band played and the peo-
ple cheered.

Standing on their seats some of the
delegates waved Hags or standaids,
but the enthusiasm did not run nt high
tide. As the people already wero leav-
ing the hall, Chairman Hlchardson
announced at 6 43 that tho convention
was ndjourned until 10 30 tomonow
morning.

Socialist Labor Party.
rittilmrir, Jul) D The Sorljllit labor pirly

lieM tliclr state convention at tho heaclqu.irtrrs
toihj ami nominated the followinK Btite

ticket- - Auditor ccncnl, Wllllim J 1 bcrle.
VllcEheny, congrcwnin llinaM I,

Monroe. Altoona, nnd John It Hoot, l'lttkliurj;
The platform of tho SuhlUtle Labor pjrtj ai
umi at thu New ork national convention v is

mlopttil

DR, DERSTEN
JMm i

jfl'PsB Physician and Surgeon,

311 Qnmro Qf

$9. Timp.e Court Building.

SCRANTON PA.

All tute and chrcnlo disease! ot men, wo
men and children CllltOMe' M ItVOt'S,
UltUV AM) W Wri.SU IMhKVSHS SI'Lfl
IALTV All dleate of the Liver, Kldnejs,
llladder, Mdn, Wood. Nervei, Womb, tye, rar,
Note, Throat, and Luniri, Cancels, lumen,
Tiles, Itunture, (Joltrc. ItheumatUni, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varloeocele. Lent Manhood, Nightly
r missions, all t'emalo Dlseaaes, l.i ucorthoea, etc
Oonnorrhea, Syphilis, Ulood I'oison. Indiscre-
tion and jouthful habits obliterated Surpen,
Fits, rptleim, Tape and Stomach Worms C.V
TAltltllOOM:, Specific for Catarrh. Three
monttu' treatment only fS00. Trial free in
nfriie. Consultation and examination free.
Olnco hours dally and bunday, S a. in. to 0
p. ro.

DR. DEINJSTEIN

ConnolhjSWallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Summer Furnishings for Men
Are you particular about your shirts? Do you like to choose from tho newest

styles, aud know that when you see a pattern that strikes your fancy that the shirt
is made well and is going to fit comfortably. Do you want to see the largest vari-
ety of good shirts that is to be found in Scrantou? Ii your answer is "Yes,' we
know you will appreciate this stock, for you can't pass it by without missing somo
of the best shirts that are made. They arc not to be found outside this store.

$1,00
$1.50
$2.00

Madras and Cheviot Shirts, in neat stripes and checks, detachable round
corner link cuffs.

Madras and Fine Percale Shirts in neat stripes and figures, made to our
special order, detachable cuffs.

Extra Fine Corded Madras Shirts in exclusive designs, detachablo
""cuffs.

Madras Ties, Straight or Batswing, 5 tor 25c
Made of genuine Scotch Madras, excellent colors, pointed or square ends.

Collars, Two tor Twenty-Fiv- e Gents
Better than any 25c collars sold outside this store.
iteu by the quantities can the
lyineu both sides, cool against the neck, all styles,
popular high bands, in five different heights

Pajamas, $1.00 to

maker.
selling lim

If you wear Pajamas, here is au to profit by. If you have never worn them,
here is a chance to for little cost, iust why so many men won't put up with
night shirts any more. They are made of good Madras cloth and fine French Per-
cales, in full comfortable sizes.

19c a Pair 6 Pairs

a

Men's Black with feet, the kind we have sold for eight years.
If them today we would have to charge 25c a pair for them. Under
existing market that will likely be the price of our next
Now, however, they are priced as of old one dollar for a box of 6 pair3. It's the
best to wear ever sold over a counter.
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1 You 1
mm M

I the
i Pleasure of I
I Cycling, 1

Unless You
I a i

SPALDING
Sold Only By

I FLOREY k BROOKS, I
211 Ave.

Hal

IV
0

NATIONAL

OF SCRANTON

ORGANIZED 1B7S

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital SSOO.OOO
SURPLUS 500.000

WAI. CONN0LL, Prcsldsnl.

BELIN. Jr., VlccPres.

WILLIAM II. PECK, CaihWr.

Epecla! attention Given to busi-
ness accounts. Three per cent. In.
tcrest paid on Interest deposits.

t

L

At Retail.
Coal or tha beat quality for fomestla

use and of all sizes, Including Uuckwlieat
and Blrdseye, delUered In any part ot
the city, it the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, Connell
bulldlnc, ltoom S0G; telephone No, 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No 272, will ha
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.
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we get from

$2.75

tor $1,00
Hosiery, unbleached

we imported
conditions shipment.

stocking

Don't
Know Full

Ride

Washington
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THIRD BANK
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Summer
Floor Coverings

We are showiug several new novelties in

Straw Matting
And Fibre Carpets

Practical, Economical,
suit all purses. .,.,

r
BRASS AND

Williams McAnulty,
LEADERS IN CARPETS AND WALL

129 WYOMING AVENUE.
V
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Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 455 .PAN. Ninth

Telephone Cull, 2.VJ3.

To IUpalr
IlroKrn Arti-

cles usa
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Ci:.MENT,

MAJOR'S
LEATHER

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FH
... MANUFACTURED BY ..

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.

i . r

The has only been

offer
learn

HENRY

8c
PAPER)

Street,

CEMENT,

A new supply ready today
including the 2 tor 25c

127 AND 129
WASHINQTON AVENUB
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Sanitary. Prices that will

f
IRON BEDS. I

.

0
I SUMMER DR APERIES.
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HIC POWDER CO,

Booms l and2, Coin'ltaBTa'g.

BOBANTON, PA.

lining and Blasting;

POWDER
Made at Mooslo and Ruihdala Worm.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDBR CO3

ORANQE OUN POWDER
Sleotrlo Batteries, Kliatrlo Bxplodtrs.

exploiting; blasts, Safety fuss and

Repauno Chemical Da's explore

The Heller Water Heater.

L

V -- b 'J.

vo smoki:. no onon.'xo nnrr. i atuch8
to the kitchen holhr. heats lortj gallons ot
uatcr In thlrt) fHe minutes, lor Icms than one-ha- ll

the exptiup oi mi other ira heater, and
one thlul the rxpeiwe ol roal stoe heater, it
allow you to lUxrito with the hot fire In tha
range durlni; the litu ot the tumnur months.

I
la-SZ- l PENN AVENUE.


